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Welcome!

 Beth Dillon is the newest 
member of the WSB team. She will 
serve as the Marketing and Business 
Development Director. Beth is 
originally from Washington and 
graduated from WHS in 2013. Since 
then she earned her Marketing 
degree at Central College. 
 “I am looking forward to 
working at a bank that has been 
committed to the community for so 
long,” explained Beth. “WSB 
sponsored many events and activities 
throughout my childhood and I am 
excited to be part of this supportive 
community once again.”

Bank with Us 
Wherever, Whenever

Enjoy the Convenience of Our Mobile App Today
Our app is convenient and allows you to manage your finances from your 
phone anytime, anywhere. Washington State Bank’s online banking will 
enable you to complete all your banking needs in the palm of your hands. 
Features include:

Transfer money between accounts
 Easily move money between your accounts where ever you are
 and ensure you have it when you need it.
Deposit checks
 Deposit a check directly into your account using our new app by  
 simply taking a picture of the front and back of your check. You  
 can deposit checks immediately after you receive them to 
 guarantee security. 
View real-time account balances
 Immediate access to your current available cash, available credit,  
 upcoming bills and scheduled payments from the app dashboard.
Pay bills directly from your phone
 View upcoming bills with just a touch. Easily schedule immediate  
 and future payments or create automatic, recurring payments
Access from a safe and secure login
 Security is our number one priority. The mobile banking app is  
 extremely secure. We use a variety of methods to ensure that all  
 data is stored securly in our data centers.

Search for ‘Washington State Bank’ on your mobile device, and install our 
app today. Use your same user ID and password as your online banking. 
Available on Google Play and the Apple Store. Enjoy our mobile 
technologies that are simple, secure, and free.



Ca$h M   b

Washington - 121 S Marion Ave.    Fairfield - 1706 W Burlington Ave.
Columbus Junction - 134 Main St.

         (800) 714-2287   www.washsb.com   Member FDIC

Congratulations 
to our 8 senior 

scholarship recipients!

Keep an eye out for the 2017

Where will we strike next?

Ca$h Mob (n): a group of people who 
assemble at a local business to make 
purchases. The purpose of these mobs is to 
support both the local businesses and the 
overall community. 

Coming in July....
  Chip-enabled debit cards

Upcoming Local Events
June 3

Washington Ridiculous Day
June 15-18

Brighton Whoopee Days
June 17

Columbus Junction Swinging Bridge Day
June 23-24

Riverside Trek Fest

 Fairfield
 $1,000 Corynn Klehm
 Columbus Junction
 $750 Shania Nicole Boyd
 $750 Erik Michael Rees
  Washington
 $1,000 Robert Jack Carter
 $1,000 Alexis Faith Turner
 $500 Cody R. Chalupa
 $500 Austin P. Hazelett
 $500 Reid T. Basten


